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LAGGAN AND NEWTONMORE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND KIRK SESSION DRAFT 

Minutes of meeting held via Zoom on 19TH January 2021 

 

1.Welcome. Rev. Catherine Buchan welcomed everyone and opened the meeting with a Bible 

reading and prayer. 

2.Present. Rev Catherine Buchan, Alison Armstrong, Campbell Slimon,(by phone) Phyllis Henderson, 

Roy Alexander,  Beth Alder, Morag Barr, Jean Slimon, Graham Grant, Lesley Gorman, Ian Hall, Mary 

Kirk. 

In attendance George Alder 

3.Apologies. Ray Ritchie, Heather Bruce, Hilda Saunders 

4.Approval of Session Minutes held on 10/11/2020. 

The last item under Matters Arising, organists should read " Liz was paid for the first quarter, but 
happy to do anything else without being paid".  
Subject to this change minutes were Approved Phyllis Henderson, Seconded, Lesley Gorman 

 

 5. Matters Arising. All things Christmas feedback has been positive, online and Facebook services 

watched by many, a lot gave to the advent cupboard and so there were many gifts to distribute. 

Maybe more thought could go into the wording another year ie it’s not only for ‘needy’ but also those 

who are being thought of. Spare copies of the calendar to be handed into the Mains Care Home by 

Roy. Catherine thanked everyone for their efforts. Business size church info cards, and 

Communications team group will need new members, no change yet. Church website Alison has 

spoken to Helen Peebles from Kingussie church who has a background in computing, and runs their 

website which is more user friendly than our Spanglefish one. She wants to update their website and 

suggested we have one website but with separate pages for each church. It will be easier to upload 

onto and will mean we can be more creative, but it will take a bit of time till it’s live, so the Spanglefish 

one has been renewed. Ian is making a list of what needs done to get the service ready to put online, 

and will contact the online team in the first instance to see if they can help with any part of it in his 

absence. Laggan toilets. The comfort scheme money has been received for the end of January. There 

are ongoing issues regarding the septic tank, which Angus Macpherson is in discussion with Highland 

Council about. Estates and church sale Campbell has written and thanked the Estates. Newtonmore 

Vestibule dealt with in Property report. Laggan Prayer Services, Services were moved to Thursday 

afternoons, but new covid restrictions mean we can no longer meet so services are via zoom on 

Wednesday evenings. Well Equipped Spaces in the Right Places document and questions have been 

circulated to elders. 

6: Minister’s Report: There have been 2 recent deaths in the parish, Rita Drummond and Jane 

Colquhoun. Lesley will send a card to Jane’s daughter, Ann Hay. Prayer services have moved to Zoom. 

It is difficult having to close the buildings again and we need to remember those who are lonely and 

phone them if they are on our mind. Assemblies to schools are being done online. 

Presbytery are needing to prioritise buildings before becoming one large Presbytery of the Highlands 

and so questions were asked about each church’s mission and the role buildings played in this. 

Discussion followed and Catherine will compile a report (attached) which will be sent to Presbytery 

after being reviewed by elders. Presbytery will then review all the submissions from churches. 

Decisions about which buildings are less important should not necessarily result in immediate 

closures. 
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Looking forward, 2020 has shown us through online usage that there are a lot more people interested 

in church than those who actually come. Ideas of ways of outreach included cake and coffee mornings 

at the Golf Club for people on their own, church banners displayed, reaching out to the new housing 

estate when it is built. Ian talked about the radio show on Speysound on the 1st Sunday of each month 

at 5pm which looks at life issues from a Christian perspective. Dalwhinnie has an active Community 

Council group who may respond to information about the church events, Catherine to contact. 

Laggan church could be included as a place to visit in the Badenoch is a Great Place initiative.  

When physical church restarts, possibly at Easter but without singing, what should it look like? There 

is no desire to return to the rota, and rushed Sundays for Catherine. Suggestions included more 

services outside, café church, dinners in church, more joint services with Kingussie, a midweek 

service, Catherine attending one church for a month. If all 3 churches have a service each week could 

the sermon be recorded and taken to the church which does not have the minister present or could 

all services be streamed live, which could include those watching online. This would involve getting  

better recording equipment and  good broadband coverage, Al Fleming from Badenoch Broadband 

could be approached re installation.  

 

7: Safeguarding Report: There has been administration advice for all those who are safeguarders. 

There has been a good response to the Listening Project. 

 

8: Financial Report: (attached). Funds at the end of the year totalled £65,424, which is good 

considering the year it has been. Regular givers have continued, with people opting to give by 

standing orders. The demand for freewill offering envelopes has diminished, Roy suggested he gets 

undated ones, which was agreed. He also suggested that when physical church returns, the offering 

plates are left at the back of the church for people to put money in if they wish, and the plates brought 

forward at some point in the service.  

 

9: Property Report : (report attached) George has contacted Glen Tonkin re St Bride’s vestibule 

repairs, his business is currently in lockdown. Catherine to pass on plumber George Barnard’s number 

to George to arrange investigation of potential leak. 

It was agreed that Mr Loosley should be contacted to service the Laggan organ in the Spring.  

 

9: Reports from other Session Groups: Outreach group have been involved in delivering Christmas 

cards throughout the parish, helping with Christmas Outside, distributing the gift bags, and getting 

responses from the group re Church mission and buildings. 

 

10: Presbytery Report : (Attached) There was no meeting in November, Ian highlighted some of the 

discussion from the December meeting. 

 

13: AOCB  - Annual statistical return has not yet arrived. Phyllis has the roll up to date 

 

14. DONM Tuesday 16th March 2021 7.00pm  

 

The meeting closed in prayer.    DRAFT 


